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O R D E R 

On July 15, 2022, the Commission entered an Order in this proceeding assessing 

a $5,000 civil penalty against Lyon County Water District (Lyon District) for failure to 

comply with a Commission Order and failure to comply with 807 KAR 5:006, Section 

4(2)(a) by failing to timely file the utility’s 2020 annual report.  In the July 15, 2022 Order, 

the Commission suspended $4,750 of the $5,000 civil penalty on the condition that  Lyon 

District’s current superintendent and commissioners attend 12 hours of Commission-

sponsored water district commissioner training within one year of the date of the Order.  

The Commission also required Lyon District to file notice with the Commission within ten 

days of its current superintendent and commissioners completing the 12 hours of the 

required water district commissioner training.  

Lyon District’s current superintendent and commissioners should have completed 

the required water district commissioner training no later than July 15, 2023.  To date, 

Lyon District has not filed notice that the current superintendent and commissioners 

completed the required water district commissioner training. 
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Based on the case record, the Commission finds that Lyon District has not 

complied with the July 15, 2022 Order because it has not filed notice confirming that the 

current superintendent and commissioners completed the required water district 

commissioner training within the allotted time period.  For that reason, the Commission 

finds that, within 15 days of service of this Order, Lyon District should file notice stating 

whether the current superintendent and commissioners completed the required water 

district commissioner training and the dates the training was received.  The Commission 

reminds Lyon District that $4,750 of the civil penalty was conditionally suspended and, if 

Lyon District fails to satisfy the condition, then $4,750 of the civil penalty will become due. 

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED that, within 15 days of service of this Order, Lyon 

District shall file with the Commission notice stating whether the utility’s current 

superintendent and commissioners completed the required water district commissioner 

training and the dates the training was received.   
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PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

___________________________ 
Chairman 

___________________________ 
Vice Chairman 

___________________________ 
Commissioner 

ATTEST: 

______________________ 
Executive Director 
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